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EDIsIaa AND) ILLUSTSsTan BV J Vé BisSOOCON

The greats hbst le thé Ans; ths grâist lird il the OvI;
Tie grist ri îs the oystsr; thée gravet Nu là tse les! .

The. ]»Iappolateil Speoulates:.
Myfiend, an energetic man,

Who knows bis owss Canadian nation,
And quickly seines asyplan

tror ganilg wealth byspecul;xtion,
Tise other da), porssed with car*

Tisen suZeîsyýrosefrornisggatre
And cut a hall-a-dozen capers.

Ho hall engaqed in former days
In many paying enterprisea,

Koew every dodge the wind ta raisc,.
And planneil saine very queer surprises:

But never, neyer had lie seen
Till then, sncb chasce of snakîng onoey-

No wonder tchat bis joy ws Iccen,
Aad that his acta svere racher funny.

His tye, in glancing clown tise shect,
Stoppelitre a telegramn made mention,

"The riicss hall rcfused ta eat,--
Was sea.sick comisg ouC -invention

At once thrilled throngh the rcader's brain,
He longed ta rtach the lood Sarnisan,

And rushed ta cake the aari y train,
With Portland as bis destination.

Vain were tht tank ta tell the feas,
Tise isopes, with wvbicis hic hert was shaking

As on he spcd-the hausts seemed yenrs
Tillilhe should end bis uindertaing.

Witlhcvery in~dof artfunlyoess,
Tise china wash-basin cc boy

Uscd by Her Seasick Royal 1{ighntss.

Ht saw a fortune in control
If once thse steward made concession,

And placed tchat precisus china bowi
Safély wvithin bis soie posstssion;

Not as a sacred relie bie
Would keap h -no, his soie ambition

Was ta exact % dollar fée
Dy placing it on exhibition.

Weil did lie lcnow how crowsad sould pay
To see tise bowl a'er whjch io sadnssi

A royal Princsss spent tise day
In angisit is tie short of mnadooss.

Weil dîd lit know chaai loyal thiills
Would malle a il gond Canadians eager

To ses tise rclic af tise [lis
WVbich mads Her Royal Higisness sasagre.

How vain art humais hopes-theg snow
Came clown in heavylflakes, imPeding

Tise progress of tise înin-aod oh !
How for my friend my heart is bleedint!

He reacised bis journey's end too late,
Far was tise steamer on tise oceas.

Tise sacred basin Conse and Fate
Rad mocked a layai heart's dcvotion.

Dysrpoptie Papers.
No. VIL.-O-OOD FELLOW5.

IlDicz swipes bard, owes everybody who
hias tru8ted him, and has the foulest mnoutis
of any mnan ln town, but bels a good feilow,»
said ToNic the otber day

la e uklnd to bis wife ?", 1 enquired.
"Wel le negiects the littie woman a gond

deal, ancu ete up pretty rough wben he's
corned, lIn af raid. But she's awfully fond
of blm-he's &uMs a good Ieiiow, yenuknow.'

::Are bis parents aVili alive ?" I askcd.
"His father is-poor oid boy. Rubs aiang

somcbow or other on a few dollars a year.
Dicx got fite an infernal sorape about money
and tLue vld gentleman bad t0 iay down bis
savings tolhelp bisont. Mothcerdied about
that time, beart-broken thesy say. Perhaps
you reinember how mice ber rosy cheeks uscd
to look under ber white bair? No 1 1 used
te thinis she was good for a century. Qucer
how ase snuffed out so suddenly. Dc
hasn't got over it yet-crics about hetrýoften
whon he's i li quor. Sucs an awîuily good
fellow! '

"To whom?" 1 eniquired.
"Wel, to everybody. They say ho wiil

share bis last dollar witb a friend, when hoe
is flush. Tells thse best stonles of any man I
know. Always ready for Inn. Never quar-
reis, ca't bc put out of temper. It does mue
gaod just ta see bisn smiling mway at ail heure
of tbe day and nlghî. Otber mon get fagged
out toward moi-Ding over a gaine of loo or
draw-pokcer. DbcE, gencrally a ]oser, keeps
bis cheerfuinesB tili t he last."

"Perbaps hoe le thinking of bis wife sit-
ting up for hlm," I suggested, Ilor thse cblld-
non golng te bed with a prayen for ' dear
papa,' and a regret that hie couldn't passely
give thens a romnp that evening."

"1Just as likely as not,"I snid Toarso, Ilhels
sncb a lovlneg sature-always tbinkingfondly
of somebody."i

"Except bis creditors,"I said I.
"No, î believe ho forgives the beggans.

Neyer says a barsh word about thons. Thora
was onc brute wbo foilowed him ovCrywbcre
-a carpentcr, 1 tbink, that Diciz got t0 put
up a shed for hlm. The min dunned hini
on post cards; besieged -bim at the office ;
Inied a garnishee, but Dîcir had got bis pay
every morning; brouglst bim up on juatge-
ment summons. Dion neyer said n harsh
word against him, even wlbon the fellow ac-
cused bim in public of mnrdering bie wife,
' who had djod for want of wlno and clck-
e,' I thlnk hie said. Fancy, 'w [ne and

chickens' for a carpenter's wife 1 No wonden
the mnan was taken te thse lnnatic asyluns.
And after ail DiORc bad suffered front. hlm,
he actually put bis hsînd. in bis pocket and
subscribed for the support of the cbildren."

"fiRe is a charming character, certainly, I
said Il and ToNic went away to chant cIsc-
where tse praises of the remarkably good
feilow.

Do we not ail know at Icast one of tlse
good flows who are said to ba IInobody's
enemy but tiseir own V" Men wbo itndulgo
ail their own appetites, sloths at work but
active in seeking amusement, ncglectful of
cvery serions duty, good-hoearted te those
wbo troat thora with tIsa indulgence of Indif-
lerence, and venitablo destroyers of tisa be-
inga1 who dcpend on thon for love and syns.
pathy ? The poor soul, rendercd morose by
constant anxiety for thse future oI those who
depend on bis, is Ineatcd to few friessdiy
bandshakes. The earnost, mustere young
man endeavouring t0 aid bis falien feilow
creatures is calledla prig-and. by the way,
hoe generaily ii a prig. The just business
man is considered selfisb. None of thesc are
wldely llked, but tbey ail unito ins liking tIse
Goel Fellow. Tel weld together the morose
Iellow, tIse austere prig, and the solfisis man
In one person and gift hlm with a tbousand
dismgreeable qualities oI tempen, and it will
ho difficuit 10 make snob an utterly abomin-
able wretchin effectasis theGoodPeiiow,wbo
ie Ilnobody's enensy but bis own. " IlDys.
pepsi, yl ouamaffits me." True, and
Ifeel almost fthankîni for the indigestion

whicb, boglnning with my early manhood,
effecîually saved me f rom the worsc fate of
becomlng a Good Pellow, aller the Ideal of
my friand TOirso.

IIThe. Concodt of Toronato."
A wnitcr in our spirlted contemporîry, thse

Monti-eîl .Speckdor, occupies ncmnly a page of
a rocent issue in descanting on thse (Joncolt
of Toronto. According t0 Ibis compotent
authorfty-for judgicg by the self.snfficiency
,wbicb shýines like burnisbed brass In every
sentence, nobody could be more compotent
te deuil with tise subject aI (>onccit-Toronto,
is about the moat intaierablo place in tise
ivorîd. Booriss ignoraice and Ineffable vais-
ity are the chiol charactoristlcs of lis citizen&.
Tho critle looks at us Irons musical, artistic
and literary points af view, and Iras aci
point ho sees conceit-nothing but conceit.
As ta music, our organiste are ail pretentiaus
amateurs ; as te art, aur paintere aire daubens
witbout exception ; as t0 literature, our poses
ar the most egreglous twaddlcrs of doggnci.
Now Mn. Guna doesn't feel calledl upon ta
ay that Ibis description of Toronto is t00
sevene-because it ail dcpends. This writer
nsay have been Ilgwossly I offendod by To-
ronto, for il is undeniable that Torontonians
have an unpleasant way of snubbing certain
officions and preposterons yaung Iollows who
comas Iroin the Old Country, and expect t0
ba accepted as oracles ainst the "lColon-
Jsîs." B3ut, as a matter ofi lad, Toronto le
not distinguisbed for conceit more Iin
Hamilton, London or Montreal. GiRip will
Irasskly admit tIsaI Toronto la proud-with a
most pandonable pride-ol certain glorions
Institutions which se possesses. For ex-
ample, &hisel proud of ber Aldermen, on
accouaI of thecir ability and unswerving rec-
titude; of lier Scisool Board, on account of
thaîr ingenions dovices for cnamsnin;g thse
rising generation ; oI ber Ward I>oliticians,
on accounI of thoir disinterestcdness and
schoirly attainments - of lier magnificent
Cliunch edificeson accouint, of their imposing
debte ; and of thousands of oChen thinga, but
chlefly of haer Gitir, or account of bi un-
rivalied influence, always exented la a good
cause.

"Imitat4on the Sineest FIatte'y."
Guna la a Canadian and proud of bis coun-

try. Ho bas feit rigbt sîiong tisaI Canada
realiy played first Viaoln in the Orchestra, of
tise Nations. There is now no donbt tIsaI
we tle thse lcading part. Tike ail wise
cbildren we are teaching aur mother, and

s lotirns rapidly, for tIse foilowing is Iroin
a reilabie London (Içng.) newspapar :-" The
office of Registrar-Gencral bas been given to
a porson wbo happons te ho private secretary
of ane mombar af the Govornosent, and bro-
ther-ln-law, as we ara told, of another, but
wbo is penfectiy innocent of all practicai
knowledgc of the very peculiar skllcd work
of tho office, ho bas been pitchforked Inta.
A valuable servant of long standing, &cs., &c.
bias heen passed over for this well cousnected
private sectretary with the sîlver spoon ln
isis montla."

The influsence 0f precept aud exemple, se
beautifuily ctsmbined in aur Canadian Icad-
ing statesînon, bas told at last on tise Iloid
fogies" Ilin the old fogoy land. This is the
"lmissin& lini," missed sO long, wbicb wiil
bind aur interestsso0thorougbl ta sympatisy
with the Motbenland tIa oPlitical Econ-
s yi Socety, thongb the Hon. GEORsGE bis-
selfsould 1,,d it -witls bis banner of "'reve-
nue tariff" stiffening 10 thse breeze of Au-
nexation and Independence, eau ever disturb
us more. Why sigis for IlIndependence,"
when our sîatesmen mlraady set tIse hablis
and lead thse van of pragress towards united
"lfamily compacts"' in ail lands. Tbey don't
prna snob wards as Ilindependence," Ilmans-
lnese," &c., or simîllan foolishacass la mo4rn
Engilali Dîctionarios at ail, because no mesan-
ing cam possibly bc attached te them.


